
Decision No. 51352' ------
aEFOUTHE PU3LIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

In the Matter of the Application of:" ) 
BIG M TRUCrUNG COMPAm', a corporation" 
for an in lieu certificate of public 
convenience and neeessity as a high-
way common: carrier of general colllmOd1- Applieation No.. 4280~ 
,ties,' with the usual exceptions, be- , 
tween various points'in Los Angeles,. " 
:Riverside' and San' Bernardino,Counties, 
pursuant to Se'ctioDS 1063'-1064, oftbe 
California Public Utilities Code. 

Glanz, Russell 'and ,Sehureman, , by R. Y. Sehureman, 
for applicant., 

By the application herein,. filed on October 7.:8,' 1960, ap

plicant, a. highway common carrier operatiDgas such' pursuant to" 
'. . . 

authority from. this Commission, seeks, an in li.eu certificate of " 

public convenience and necessity authorizing it to transport gen~ral ' 

commodities, with exceptions, between Los Angeles,. Lon,g,>Beach, 

Cotllpton,. South' Gate,. Lynwood,., Huntington Park~ Bell Gudens, May

wOO<1" Vernon, Monterey P~k,. ElMont~, and'the C:t,ty o£Co~rce,. ,on 
" , 

the one hand, and, on the other, all ~ints, on U.. s~:Higb.~ay,No-. 66 

between Irwindale Aven\le and San Bernudiuo',' inclusive; , all P;iuts ' 
, , 

on U. S. Highway No. 60 between Irwindale Avenue and: Riverside, in-
" " 

clusive; all points on U. S. Highway' No.' 99 between Irwindale' Avenue 
, , 

aud Colton, inclusive; and all ,points on U. S~H!gb:wayNo:. 91 be-
~ , ,." 

tween Corona and' San 'Se-rnardino, inclusive; serv:tng allpoiuts. 

laterally witb:Ln three tnile.s of s.a:id~high:ways. 
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A public hearing on, the, application, was held- in -Los An-, 

geles before Examiner Kent C. Rogers on Decembe-r2, 1960. Prior to

said hearing notice thereof was: sexved on' all know, competing- high-
-' . " 

way common carriers. Only one protest was filed, by Paxton Truck

iug Company~ and the . application. was amendedt~' prohibit the trans

portation of commodities that; because, of, ,sUe or weight, requi~e

special equipment orhandlitlg~ Its objection was thereupoll'with-, 
" >,' 

drawn .. 

Applicant Will use all avallab~e public higbw~ysbetween 

points proposed to be served,. as, hereinabove' mentioned, , and" within 

the cities proposed to be served. 

Applicant's. certificated authority' is reflected' by De-
" . 

cision No. 55152 ~ dated -June 18', 1957,. i.u Application No. 36151,. and 
, . 

, " 

Decision No. 59527, dated'.]anuaxy12, 1960, in Application No-.. ' 

41669. Thereby it is authorized to cany'vario~met~l :items, hard-
, . 

ware" tools, and buffing or polishing compounds, between LO~' AIlgeles~ 

Compton, South Gate, and Hunti.ngton Park, on the one hand, and 
I" y". 

Azusa, El Monte~ Pomona,. Ontario, Fontana, San BernardiXl~,.: Colton, 

'Riverside" Arlington and Covina, on the other: hand. 

As juStification for the granti-cg: of, the request,. appli-' 

cant alleges that while the named i.tems 'in the 'western portion of ' the 

existing ,certificate include the major industrial and commercial 

points in the Los Angeles area, neverthelesstbere' are other ,major 

shipping points in th4!: same area, which are- either' not covered or' are'" 
" . - . ....',' 

only partially covered'by the statutory three-mile pickup and" de-
. .' . . 

, livery provision; that' tb:is tends to create confus,i6:c-, with ,the sbip-
.,,' 

ping. pub-lic; that, siuce the certificate:' was granted: the. area' served 
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. . ' 

has had an unprecedented growth; that, since, the granting of the, 

original certificate there'has been ,a relentless trend'toward di

versi ty of the commodities which the' applicant,. is requested to carry ; , 
, ~'~ , " '" " 

and'that the grantitlg of authority ,to "carry more commodities in, a 

larger area, as requested, will enaole applicant to- serve the, public 

convenience and,necessity. 

Four shippers and consignees of items. applicant cannot 

carry as a highway common carrier" all' of whom ship in substantial 

volumes to, from, or between points proposed ,to 'beserved~by'appli

cant, appeared and testified in support of the application~ All, 

~ere familiar with, 'the applicant and' use its services, as. a permitted 

carrier or desire that its services be available"as a,bighway common' 

carrier. Each wi mess said he would' use applicant's, services. a,s.' a 
,,', 

r.ighway common carrier of general, commodities if applicant. secures' 

the authority it has: requested~ , 

The'service will be on-call daily ,except'Sundaysand holi- ' 

days.' 

Applicant is a party to Western Motor Tariff Bureau" Inc.,' 

.l-.S$ent,I.oc:al,J'oint and Proportional Freight' Tariff No.' 17 -A,Cal. 

P.U.C. No. 33 (Elmer Ahl,Agent,Ser1es)"W. 3 .. Knoell,. Issuing Officer, 

in the publication of its rates and' charges with, respect to the 

special commodities which it presently transports between those 

points now served as a highway-common carrier. In connection with 

the proposed extended service, applicant proposes' to' establish rates 
, , 

substantially in conformity ,with ,ratespresently,:published:,in. the ; " 
' , 

above-described tariff. 
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, . . . 
Applicant' soffice is in Colton,' California. " ItoWllS and, 

operates eighteen pieces of equipment. 

On September 30, 1960,.- applicant had' total assets of 

$25,650 and- a claimed net worth of $5,9J.5..' For' the perlod>of 

April 1 through September '30, 1960, it made a net profitfromoper

ations of$l,l7S. 

The Commission having considered the matter, 'is of the -

opinion and finds and concludes that public convenience and' neces

sity require that applicant, be, authorized to operate' a: highway _ 

common carrier service as -hereinafter set -forth~ and'" it will be' so 

ordered. An in lieu certificate., will be granted .. for the" purpose~f 
, .. ' . ' . , 

clarification, in place of applicant's present' operating' 'authority 
" -, n 

which will be annulled. 

Big M Trucking. Company, a corporation" is-hereby placed on 

notice that operative rights., as such, do not constitute a" class ",of ' 

property which may be capitalized or used as an element of:val~ in' , 

rate fixing for any -amount of, money in excess of that originally paid 
. .' .. 

to the State as the consideration for the grant' of such 'rights. 

Aside fr()m their purely permissive aspect) such' rlghts' extend- to- the 

holder:4 full or partial monopoly of a clas-s -ofbus1ness~ 'Ibis mon-, 

opoly- feature may be modified' or cancelled at any -time by the State~-, 

which is. not in any respect limited as. , to tbe number ;.()f 'rights . , 

which may be given. 

M1 Application b.av1.ng been filed, a public hearing haviDg 

been held thereon, the Commis.sion b.av1.ng£ound, that pul>l.ic 
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convenience andne'cessity require that the applicant bE! granted the 

authority it has requested~ and based' on said finding~ 

IT IS ORDERED~. 

1. '!hat a certificate of public convenience and -necessity 

be and it hereby is granted to Big M TrucldDg Company,. a corporation~ 

authorizing' it to operate as a hi,ghway c~mmOn, ca:rr!er,.· as'defined: 

in Section 213- of the Public Utilities· Code ~ between the points and 

over the routes as more particularly set forth 1nAppendix A at

tached'hereto and made a part hereof. 

2. !hat in providing service pursuant to the certificate' 
, ' 

herein granted,. applic:ant shall comply with .. and 'observe the' follow-

ing service regulations: 

(a) Withiu thirty days after the effective date 
hereof~ applicant shall file a written ac
cept.a:ace· of the certificate herein granted. . 
ay accepting the certificate of public con
venience and necessity herein granted, appli ... 
cant is placed on notice that it will be re
quired,. among other' things, to: file annual. . 
reports of its- operations and to- comply with 
and observe· the safety rules and' other regula
tions of the Commission's General O1:der No'.' 99 
and insurance requirements of the Commission r s 
General Order No. lOO-A. Failure to. file- such 
reports. in such form. and at such time as the. 
Commission may direct",or, to- comply with and 
observe 'the provisions of General Orders- NOos. 
99 . and lOO-A, may' result in a cancellation of 
the ,operating. au'thority granted:'by 'tbi.s de- . 
eision. . 

(b) Within one 'hUtldred-' twenty· days after theeffec
tive date hereof, and on not less than ten' 'days' 
notice to the Commission and the public~ appli
cant shall establish the· service' herein. author
ized and: file in triplicate,. and- concurrently 
make', effective, - tariffs satisfactory to. the . 
Cormnission. 

3. that.~· certificate of, public, convenien~e"~d uecessity· 

granted in paragraph 1 of1:hisor~riS' it11i~ of:~d':supe.rse.des 
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~ . 
~, 

the existing certificates of public convenience and necessity as a 

highway common carrier bere1!ofore granted by Decision No·. 55-152 ~ 

da1!ed June 18, 1957, in,Application~. 36151, and acquiredbyap-
1 , ' , 

plicant by Decision No. 59527:t' datedJ'anuary 12" 1960~ in App1ic:a

tioD No. 41659, wbich certificate·. is: hereby cancelled"and revoked~ 

said revocation to become effectivec:oncurrently,with the et:fec:tive 
" . . 

date of the,. tariff filings required', by paragraph 2(b)·. hereof. 
, . 

,Tbe effective date of this ,order shall, be twenty, days: 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at·" ::Jan. Frand8co " , . california,. this --'--.....~~ r<(1Abt · 1951. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

day of 

': ," J •••• , •• " •••• '1": ",":-, 

u· ", '~ '" . . ... '.. ' 

:" ',., . . 

" Couml.ssioners .. ' 
. , , .. '.;."' 
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Appendix A BIG M TRUCKING COMPANY' 
a corporation 

Orlginal page' 1 

~ig M Trucking Company, a corporation, bytbe certificate' 

: of public convenience and'necessity granted :in 'the decision noted 

i.n the margin, is authorlzedto transport' generalcoDllllO<l1ties be

tween va.rl.ous points in Los Angeles,... R:[verside~·.andSanBernardino' 

Counties as~ follows: 
. . 

'3etween Los Angeles" Long Beach, Compton,.south Gate, 
tynwood,Huntington Park,: Bell Gardens, Maywood, Vernon, 
Monterey Park, El l1onte, and the City of Commerce ,on. the 
one hand, and, on the other,. all points on U .. S. Highway 
No. 66 between Irwindale AvenW!! and San. Bernardino·,. in
clusive; all points on U. S. Highway No.' 60 between 
Irwindale Avenue and Riverside, inclusive; all points' 
on U. s. Highway No. 99· between Irwindale Avenue and 
Colton". inclusive; and all points ou' U. S.Highway No. 
91 between Corona .and San . Bernardino', inclusive,··.se.rvil'lg. 
all points . laterally within" .three miles ,of . said~·b.1gh- . 
ways. . . 

. . , . 

Applicant shall not transport .any shipments of: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects. not packed 
. in accordance with the crated property requirements 
. set. forth in paragraph (d) of' Item No. 'lO-C of 
~, Rate T.a.rlff No.. 4-A..... ' . 
. ' . 

2. Automobiles, trucks and' buses ~ viz ~ : new and used,. 
finished or unfinished passenger automobiles (in
cluding jeeps) ~ ambulances, hearses and taxis;· 
freight automobiles,. automobile chassis, trucks, 
.truck chassis., truck trailers, trucks and.trailers 
combined'~ buses. and bus chassis. , . 

Issued by the california Public. Utilities Commission. 

Decision No-. 
" .' .' " 

61352 ~ ApplicatioD: No. 42803; •.. 

. .... 
. ~ 
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Appendix A BIG M TRUCKING COMPANY 
a corporation 

e, 

Original po,ge2 

3. Livestock,. viz.: bucks, bulls, calves,.'cattle~ cows, 
dairy cattle, ewes, goats,., hogs, horses,. ld.ds, lambs, 
oxen,. pigs,. sheep, sheep camp outfits"" sews,. , steers,. 
stags or swine .. 

4. CO'alnodities requiring the, Use, of special refrigera.tion 
or, tempera1:Ure control in specially designed and con
structed'refrigerated equipment. 

5 .. Liquids,. compressed 'gases ,.commoditiesinsem:tp-lastic 
form and commodities in' suspension in' liquids in bulk, , 
in tank trucks, t.a:ck trailers,. tatlk semitrailers or 
a combination of such highway vehicles. 

, , , 

6. Commodities when transported in bulk in dump.' trucks 
or in hopper-type trucks.. ' 

7. Commodities'when transported'in motor vehicles 
equipped for mechani.calmixing in transit,.', ' 

8., togs. 

9.. Commodities that,.' because of size or' weight,. re'quire 
special equipment or handling:. 

End of Appendix A , 

. ,~' 

, Iss't1ed by the' C.aJ.ifornia Public Utilities Commission .. 

Decision NO." 6.1352 1" Appiieatio~NO. 4,280~. " 
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